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So They
Were Married

H

Episode 3 (Jealousy)

By HAZEL DEYO DATCUELOR
Ccmrtptit, lili bv rufcllo I.rJoer Co.

CHAPTER XV
M "JrOTHINa moro was said about mov

- Inc. although Iluth never iooko.
.around tho apartment thcao days with- -

lUt thlnklne of what Scott had saiu.
,Vere tho rooms so small and unattrac-
tive, wag tho neighborhood so common

place, or was It, after nil, Just hcott7
, Ituth began to Imagine herself a per-

fect wizard of diplomacy. by word

nor action did sho allow Scott to glimpse

her truo feelings, although if tho truth
be-- told, nothing at all out of tho ordl- -

lBsry happened, nothing sumoeni w
arouse her Busnlclons In any way. Rutli
kept away from Isabel these days and
'if Scott saw anything of Betty ho never
.aid so, so the days wero comparatUely

saccful. only thing that was dlf- -
rent was a certain aloofness In tno
r. a. certain something about Ruth that

ibbed her of her usual spontaneity and
sn made her Irrltablo when .sue naa
tys been sweet tempered, mo oiu

inny, carefree Ruth had become suu- -
Uy a woman, ana wnat is more, u
tless one.
)ne morning Isabel cornered her at

la telephone.
L"What on earth Is the matter with

Ruth, I haven't seen jou since tnat
rht nt tho resturant?"
"Oh. l'e been busy."

lusy?" The tone was Incredulous.
tuny at wliat7 vou naveni any-In- g

to do."
"Oh, I don't Know. I nae a nouse 10

care of. I haven t a mala, ou
." Ruth wondered why she sounded

logetlc, why talilng caro of her
irtment did not seem IIUo enough

LTkeep her busy.
V houso indeed." laughed Isabel

lightly. "You're developing domestic
traits all of a sudden, aren't youv mat.
(baby placo oughtn't to tako you ten
fmlnutcs a day to Keep in oraer. uy
the way. what I really called you up
about was to tell you that Helen Town- -

has a Isn t sne loonsn wnn
ill that money?

Ruth wasn't in the humor for gossip,
(nd Inconsistently enough s.ho did not
icaro to gossip about Helen over the
telephone, een though sho was hurt
)nd angry that Helen had not told her
'about the new Job.

l ID

Not

The

eod Job.

"What kind of work is it?" sho asked
Isabel.

ft "With an aciverU8ing concern 01 some
S&klnd, I believe. Think of It, Ruth, reg- -

'uiar nours anu an mui niuu ui mtue,.
'.Of milriia 11 . nil rlcht for Helen

ito do war work, plenty of women went
crazy on the subject, u was almost a
'fad while it lasted, but tor iieien 10
keep it up, Iiow foolish."

.Isabel's viewpoint sounded crude, and
I'nlmnat lienrtlnun In ltufll. lnOlUntarlI V

shV refuted it.
'F ."Helen didn't do It for a raa.

" "Oh, perhaps not. After sne married
;JIn Townsend people expected her to do
'anything crazy."

RARUth. who had known of the ery deep
Tiove that had transformed Helen irom
fja selflsh society butterfly to a thinking

BUHerlng woman, exclaimed aioua ai mis.
"Isabel, how can you? Jlrn It dead,

how can you speak that way about him?"
"Why I wasn't speaking any way

bout him. Don't be such a little spit-
fire. Jim Townsend was all right; no
one thought he would ever set the world
on.flre. He simply had no Idea of busi-
ness and making money."

"Money Isn't cerythlng."
."It's a whole lot, you'd miss it If

you didn't hae pretty clothes and every-
thing you want. Of cuurse, Helen won't
live on what Bhe makes, Her father
wouldn't allow Buch a thing."

"I have an idea that she will," Ruth
said slowly.

"Well, perhaps; as I said, she's queer.
Heaven knows the's changed beyond
recognition She used to be quite funny.
She's so serious these days that I'm
quite afraid of her. This time next year
I suppose she will hae forgotten to be
smart, and will be wearing flat heeled
shoes with the best of tho workers. Well,
I must stop, clear; do run over and bcq
me soon, won't you? Bill bought me the
loveliest new fur stole. Good-by- , don't
forget." And Isabel rang off ns Ruth
with a short good-b- y hung up her own
end, and turned away to the living room.

an 1...1'.. , nil. 1. . .1 laf, l.Aa. n.niu ...,.
LtHUCl O ItllfV nau IC,l IIC1 lliuto lo.,1ms than ever. How could Isabel speak

'.h.t' way about Jim? But then, h.idnt
sne, Ruth, felt exactly tno samo way

ten Helen and Jim had first been
irrled? Ruth tried to think back and
visualize the night sho and Jack Bond

id Been Helen and Jim married, She
"ipiember i tne shudder of disdain that
" na f Leu lur wie tiictiiJ luimauty
Vfp im anu ueien imn uiiti'ii iui

,.e' f time before Jim left for over- -

Mas, who remembered wondering now
ij'jlen could do It, and then she had
mAmn lTalnna f a nA fill , r a fiofl rrl n. nil.
met Jim's eyes. That was In the old
Hgt'i wrn T7iitVi liu,l nnt Itnriprfltnofl

;'what It was to really love a man for
'himself alone; when for a tlmo she had
fancied herself in love with Jack Bond.
That was a long time ago. and nho had
come a long way since then. She had
known what It was to lovo as Helen did,
ehe would have married Scott If he had

'had nothing at all, bdt now she was
;. lacing more cnunge. one iuiu ueeii umi-le- d

a few hrlef months and already

MM

cott was Interested in other womon.
t least sho Insisted that he was. As

'or herself where did she belong In the
aw scheme of things? Certainly not with
eott's Bohemian friends, and not witn
ex own friends either, if they thought
id felt as Isabel Carter did about life,

u

(Tomorrow ltuth I'lum Surprise
I Surprised Herself).

DELIVER GROCERIES BY AIR

leat Vircinia Concern Makes
provision in Corporate Charter
hnrleston, W. Vo Jan. 24. (By A.

In a charter granted to me apicer
eery Company, or cnaxieston ami
lawha. City, authority to "deliver cro- -
lea and food products by aerial navl-- l
Ion" was. granted by secretary or
:o Houston a. Young.

&

'. Young said this Is the first request,
itta Kind ever maae in America oy a

ess organization asmng ror a cnar- -
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Market Guide for Housewives
Prepared by the City Marketing Agent of the Bureau of Markets,

United States Department of Agriculture

A11UNDANT Potatoes, onions, cabbage, carrots, turnips, squash and
lemons.

NORMAL Parsnips, frrapefrult, oranges, bananas, beets, apples and sweet
potatoes.

SCAnCIC Tomatoes, eggplant, peppers, spinach, beans, strawberries and
celery.

Product, Grade, etc.
VnUUTAIH.ES '

Ilonha riorlda
Iicets Uftrrcl
llrussMs Sprouts
Carrots New Jersey, N basket

New Jersey, barrel,...
Cabbage New York, Danish
Cauliflower 1'allfornla
Celery New York, washed

IVnnsjlwinla
Lettuce I'lorliU
Onions New York. No. 1, yellow .. ..
l'otalois PennsMtanlt No. 1. white.

New York, No. 1, whltn
New Jersey, i basket

Sweet rotatocs New Jersey, S basket
Delaware., hampers....

Turnips New Jersey. basket
Local. Js basket

rnt'iTsApplesNew York. Baldwins
New York. Oreenlngs
York Imperials
lien Daw
West Varieties

Cranberries New Jersey, barrel
(Irapcfrult Florida
Lemons California
Oranges Klnrld.i

California

WOMEN DOCTORS OPERATED
ON MANY FRENCH REFUGEESi

Vr. Laura Hunt Wielded Sur-

geon's Knife With Skill on
Small Dining Table

Assisted in Difficult Tasks Only

by Two Other Women, One at:
Inexperienced Belgian Girl

There Is one tmall tablo In the dining-roo-

of an old residence at I.a Bochcllc,
Francs, that will ho 'one remembered
by Dr. Laura Hunt, of the staff of the
Women's College Hospital, who has Just
returned from ten months' sen Ice with
the Bed Cross In France

During the mornings this dining tnblo
was used for dispensary purposes', open
to moro than 3500 French refugee. At
noon tho tnblo 'wns cleared of medical
paraphernalia, and net for lum-her-

During the afternoon many pltuully
frail children lav on the white nil doth
of this samo table ns Doctor Hunt
operated upon them In a brave attempt
lo sne their llio. .,,,,, . ,.

i

"Dr Marv l.apnatn. oi nipianu", -

C, was In charge ot the rMgee camp at
La Rochelle." explained Doctor Hunt, ns

she conversed with friends In her olflco

nt 1710 Locust street today. "I rrnd
been doing civilian relief work In Paris
for (lie months before I was sent to

work In the refugee camps. Doctor l.ap-ha-

asked for help and I went there
to find there was no hofpltal, no hos-plt-

equipment, and not n soul to help

mo In operations except Doctor Lapham
herself and a Belgian girl who had been

under Doctor I.apham's training for a

few months.
"As you may Imagine, it was wont-

ing under great dllllculty. and we op-

erated only In cases of absolute neces-rU-

I operated In the dining room, far-
ing the open court of the old French
house, and then we had to carry tho
patients to tho third floor.

"VVhllo my work was most essentially
with children." Doctor Hunt continued,
"there were many adults to bo cared for.
too I didn't dream there were so inan
old people In the world as I saw in tnose
refugee camps. Most ot them weie ter-rlli-

sad, broken from exposure and
nom-- food, and utterly hopeless. Usually
they reached tho camps quite exhausted
and we hurrleu not soup to itm
flrBt thing

I.oat Hunband, Kept KooMer

the

"I remember ono Instance," and the
doctor's brown eyes twinkled us ?he
went on. "when an elderly woman came
In, much excited oer the loss of her
husband en route. She carried three
baskets and a cunnysack and we won-

dered how she had ever managed, as
frail as the way, to carry them nil. Vou
would hae supposed they contained
most valuable things.

"I rushed a bowl of to her nnd
then went to the kitchen to get coffei.
When I came back a hlR white rooter.
clasped vnder her arm. was sharing her
Mup. When I offered her another bowl
for herself sho umllcd happll) and
brought out two rabbits from the gunn-sac- k

to share tho first dishful ot houp

Wolf Scarf i $16 to $50
Fox to $125
Lynx Scarfs $25 to $65

Stoles to $75

J020 Chestnut

limlllllll1

20c
full
'i lb.

Cost to Itetaller Today
.1 CO-.,'- qts)
U.00-2.3- bbl. (140-10- lbs.)
1.VS3 baskets dit.).. . .
40.60 iMsketl (8.1) UBks.j

Price
Today

lb,
ot.
U rk.

( bbl. 'i pks ) pK.
2.00..35 bbl. (i's-a- lids.) i.l.io nean

qrt. (I'.'-I- hd.)
0llr.ll.2S bunch (12 stalks) stalk
17.23 bunch (4-- stafks) o stalk
U.no-it.o- o '4 bbl. (31.41 lids.) c hoad
1.81-2.4- bait lbs.)

cwt. (24-2- ' pk ) J pk.
2.2fi.2.S0 cwt. (24-2- 0 c Ji pk.

t.no basket (8-- 't pk.) i pk.
l.n0.1.7O basket (8-- ' 23.2110 J. Jk.
S 2.1-- 2 60 hmp. U2-1- i Pk.) J pk.

basket (8.D !i pk.l - so
basket (8.0 li pk,)

Fair

St.4o

(40.45

head

11.10c
pk,j

pk.)

T.mn
o '7.60-8.2.- Mil. (38.42 pK.I

7.O0.8 00 bbl. (38.42 pk.) 21.2.1c
7.60-- 21 Mil. (38-4- 'i pk,) 22.2(le
6.7.1.7.110 bbl. U pk.) 17.23c '
.1 00
1.1 (06-0- qts.) 20.32c nt
3 (30-80- ) 6.13c eaih
4 (300-30-

4 :, (130-210- ) 28.0.1c doz.
4.50.5.73 box (130-25- dos.

i (4J$

othtr good

nSf'

DR.

with the Beforo alio left the
camp her husb.inrl luul hecn located.
nml she hail obtained bread cnouuh to

I

A"

nt.

PK.
rk.
l'k.

Jt pk.
pk.
pk.

26-- box noz,
bbl

box
box doz
box
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Jiffy-Je- ll

So you get
wealth of this

delightful taste.
Jiffy-Je- ll comes ready sweet-

ened. The bottle of comes
in the package. it costs
trifle. One package

dessert for six.
are 10 flavors, but try

and Loganberry
them now.

2 Packages for 25
At Your Grocer's

Jiffy-Je- ll Wisconsin
(8S0)

January Reduction Sale

Entire Stock
of Fur Coats

Coatees, Stoles, Scarfs, Muffs

Reduced 25 40

Scarfs $17.50

Sealene $37.50

NOTE OUR

Hudson Seal Stoles. $65 to $150
Hudson Seal Coatees. $75 to $245
Hudson Seal Coats. $175 to $375
Muikrat Coats. .$98.50 to $225

-- ' JaW --TT

W FUR SHOP

I

the other day," said Mrs. John-to- n,

"I overheard a woman toll-in- g

most remarkable things
about Miss Princine Pure Phos-
phate Baking Powder. I thought
I knew all about baking, but
challenged my curiosity and I
tried Princine. Good gracious,
what a surprise! My former
baking was SO behind the
timet."

Stores

and scorer

ct.

LAURA HUNT

looster.

Try

full
lb.

to Consumer

l.
'.i

Pineapple is
flavor which

must sealed
to keep.
seal it avial.

half a
ripe pineapple
to make
flavor

des-ser- t.

flavor
And a

makes

There
Pineapple to-

day. Order
Cents

Waukesha,

Sets,

to
PRICES

the

she

years

35c

MlillllliiJaumiaL!
rjppt
StO - ' -

icy

Coming' frnm . .

OverbrooK

Cbramujilty

stktaMiaklWsabaMpMalJi

t 1r
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Pineapple

a

n

Not

th.

H.nfc
Hindis

Cup

feed her pets several days, so she miagain happy.
'There Is a sincerity of affection In

tho French families that I foun'd most
Pathetic nmong thc-- o refugees. In one
group there was an old couple, eachabout "0 years old. The unman n.
so weak she had to be taken from the
train In a wheel chair, and the old man
was barclv able In unlit. --x"n rn,,n,i
that ho needed hospital nttcntlon and
hurried him In, Wo turned to find the
old woman weeping hysterically because
sho was separated from her husband. Itwas hard to manage because sho was not
a hospital patient, but I finally persua-
ded them to allow her to go to a Paris
hospital with her husband."

Doctor Hunt Is loud In her praise for
Red Cross.

Thero were one hundred American
women physicians nnd surgeons In
France, sho said, and all wero largely
employed In civilian work, especially
among tho refugees.

Major I.eo H. Bernd, of 1106 Chest- -
nut street, nnd formerly Instructor of
surgery nt tho Women's Medical School,
returned on tho Orizaba, after elrliteen
months' sen Ice In the base hospitals of
four divisions. He will remain at Camp
Dlx for several days before returning
to nis nome.

Tho medical officers of the American

mS

of our new
-- 7th and

AGED

Wllkes-Barr-

McCormlcks
Philadelphia

Our Great February Furniture Sale
invited stocks newly

delivered after the

Our Delicious 65c
Club Are Daily

Winning Scores
Friends for Our Magnificent

New
Soup, meat, vegetables, brend,
butter, coffee and dessert.
Seventh floor building

Market Sts.

Stylish Shoes:

Lit

Just to

o

r, L
and

an part
in

is

in

of or

One
Lit 1ST

'

j

I.lt SOUTH

army, he said, were of the finest caliber
and In their sur-
gical work.

Among other w.ho re-

turned on tho weret Private
Paul t. Deere, street,
Fifth Marines : Prlvato Harry
4230 avenue, Battery C,

Field
4033 Paschall avenue. 341st

Tanks, and Corporal James Coyle, 1425
Dudley street, and IMward

422 street. Field Art! -
lery.

Man Last Cent to
Son on

"I haicn't any money. I spent what
I had to come to to o

my soldier boy who Is coming homo
on the Charles M.

years old. 233 Scott
street, today, to

of tho sta-
tion,

Mr. son Is Charles
Jr. Tho Is ex-

pected to arrive In Janu-
ary 30. The father last nppllcd
to tho police for Tho
police $15 and sent tho man
home.

You
may at

New

Orizaba

Splendid New Purchases Present
Variety, While Short Lines and Odds and Ends
Give for Enormous Savings.

$8

Gray nnd brown, all
gray buck and tan
calf. luce
mo tie Is. Hand-turne- d

full
Louis heels.

Women's $7 to $9 Shoes,
Gray and tan calf lace shoes.

Women's $6 Shoes,
Lace and in smart combinationVSVWVWSV'WWW,W

Men's $6 Shoes, $4
Black calf. Welted soles, heels.

Women's $7 Dress Pumps,
HiKh-ttrad- c satin. soles. Louis heels.,,,..,. 1. .. ,. ,..H.M (J

Misses' & Kite"
Sizes G to 8 $2.19 ' Sizes 8 to 11. .$2.49
Sizes 11" to '1 $2.59
Patent and with cloth or

tops. Lace and button.

Young Women's $7 to $9 Shoes,
leather and combination styles. New

hich-cu- t lace shoes. Lonjr vamp, military heel.
llrotliers FIRST FI.OOIl,

HATS TRIMMED FRKE
in and marked sell

quickly.

$5 Ready -- to --Wear
Hats, $3.98

A

ijlO

styles,
jaunty

?small medium
shapes.

which plays such
important
spring millin-

ery fashions,
used to

with soft Geor-trett- e.

Wreaths foliage with fruit
dainty flowers, also blossoms,
sprays and ribbons furnish the
trimmings. pictured.

llrotlnTs FLOOR. NORTH

Women's $1.35
Thread Silk 98cStockings

Full Black, white and
colors.

Women's Glove-SU- k

Vests
band

Delightful

braid,

Imperfect.

French finish.

llrothfrs FIRST FLOOll,

accomplished wonders

Phlladelphlans

6036 Catharine
Weinberg,

Frankrord Nine-
teenth Artillery; Sergeant William
Whlttakcr.

alackcn,
Wharton 315th

AID SOLDIER'S

Spent Welcome
llnvcrford

Philadelphia

Haverford," said
sixty

Police
Ueutennnt Taylor, Manayunk

M.
McCormlck, Hnierford

night
Manayunk lodging.
collected

magnificent
made starts.

HATS FREE OF

Many Genuine

Wonderful

$4.45

High-cu- t

soles,

$5.55

$4.19
button btylcs.

leather

$3.50
Turned

Children's "ired Shoes

coltskin gunmctal
leather

$5.55
Various

NOIITII

featuring

advantage

fashioned.

$.98j

FATHER

An

work
stays

&
$35

$35 to $45

i to $55

ri 1

Measure these by and prove for your
own satisfaction this January Clearance holds
out to you. ww t y js

New in Style end Low in Price

in group are of velour
in loose belted
effect with braid trimmed tabs and
pockets.
Others smart are of
bolivia and mannish weaves. Satin
to waist. One sketched.

New Spring $25

Suits

Of taffeta and sergo in navy and black.
bodice styles with tunic skirt and

rmbroldereu vesiee or ueorgeue crepe.

Navy bluo nnd black with cross front belt
and collar.
Also suits stout Sizes
37 to 53.

New
Navy blue or black. Have
and bone

I4t Brothers H15UUNU irvaoil

Elkton
rltlnn. ltd.. Jan. 24. Tho following

couples wero granted marriage licenses
today: August David and Orare

Chester, Pn. ; Howard I.
Read and Jennlo Head,
John II. Rozalth and Umma M. Canning,

Herbert Knoth nnd Mar-
garet Hoffman, Carl F.
Thompson and Sarah E. Martin, Pauls- -
boro, N. J. ; lyowls sparks, Camden, nnd

May, Palmyra, ff. J. ; Robert
Coulter and Hllzabeth Doyle.

Thomas Bowers and Viola Star-rek- e,

Joseph Stewart and
Margaret Johnson, Deposit, Md.

Paoul llomay. 1031 fiharswood st , and
Torcla Avala, 1.1J3 N Vooditock st

Isaiah K. lllch, 4007 IVarren at., and Minnie
M. TurMn, 701 N. 4flth st.

MUchlah M. Lucas, IVnshlnston. D C and
Louis V. Marsh. 6020 Haverford ae

Albert Hanson 213 H. Clifton at , and
Mary Hill, 613 K 7th at.

William H. 54pnnnr, Jr., New and
Maryrose M. Davis. o0 S. St. llernard st

Josyjh V. Nolan. 2317 8. ltth St., nnd Mar- -
(I, Hums, lilt Daly si.

Francis J,' Hasslnir, 1011 Mt. Vernon '. , and
Dorothv lloules. 11128 N. llroad at

John J. MeFawn. 1112 N. 6lst st , and Mario
E. Hinder, 733 N. 43th at.

John J. Huver. 4511 ndsreniont st . nnd
K. Llfferty. 432tl Thompson st

Melvln P. Iloundy. 1610 Phunk set., and
K. B83B N. 10th St.

William 11. Mrtritr. 2210 Oaul st., and Ella
M. IVIlde 23.1.1 N. Colorado st

Walter O. Olbson, 2100 Tosker st . and Jes. I

sla 3 Fowltr. HiTJ N. 6Mh st
Lewis F. M, .lilller. 343 N. floth St.. nnd1

T: l.(ndv 3(1 N 00th st

H--

&

of

10

to

12

10

Lit

V,

F. 3400 st., and
Elisabeth ltlankney, 8510 Mt. Vernon st.

Curtis, 1117 13th , and P.lsto
611 12th st.

A, Price . nnd
Nnrretta 33 K. Price at.

30th Hace sts, and Irene
1022 st.

Samuel nnd
Pa.

tiutall,

STOnE OPKNS DAILT 0 A. AND CLOSES AT BlSO V. SI.1

. i.amont, 11)10

MY

Street

arc to the now assembled in our spacious, enlarged furniture
Selections be onc,e and Sale

Luncheons
of

Restaurant
two

Caterpillar

combination

TRIMMED CHARGE

Lit Brotlxei's
Market
Eighth

Bargains

Opportunity

Women's
Shoes,

One Yellow Trading Stamp Witk Every He Pirctaase All Day

' tt PHILADELPHIA r
An of in the it

and in the of it

$32.50

1

the

&

Coats,
the fashionable

equally cheviot,

Dresses,

Serge Suits, $32.50

poplin figures.

Serge $6.98
pockets

buttons.

Marrisge Licenses

here
Campboll,

Philadelphia;

Philadelphia;
Philadelphia;

Philadel-
phia;

Philadelphia;
Port

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES

York,

Marie
Mary llernlhelsel,

inspect section.

event importance values
offers variety stunning styles provides.

)WW?

f- -

Mars,

YOURS

$20 $25

lJitl!!flwlJ!!!p,)

lift aMt

1!;7 'iU

Among latest lots
made a of
fine bear

and Tailored

Effects

Velour, pompom, cheviot,
mannish weaves

materials.
styles portray ripple and

effects.

Have Coney,

and Plush Inlaid

Collars; Large

Jaunty pockets of
5Sr" Lined to

or lined with
1 wo sketched.

nrotliirs FLOOK

and Far Are Hurrying the of

Kirschbauni Overcoats and
Beyond!

Has Name and
as Sign and Guarantee

are 100 cent ; is the of the
it is

: :

jSsT
pfflK

S45

w
values

advantage

women uiars.
Suits
$18.50

the those

slashed

De-

lightful

braid-boun- d

for

Skirts,

Hannah

u.

and Lined with
which count for extra

I
j $15 $20 j

I Sizes 3 to 10. a i- - sizes iv o u.
! ,

Who Could Ask for

just the cost
of the

Of and ramie

and 6 to 14.

to"

$15 1

Of and
some
Sizes to 14.

&
and with

and Sizes
6 14.

Have belt and
and 14.

& $20 . . .
'
$1 Q

i Of and
j

16.

J

i

'

1th fur or col
and belts. Sizes

One

V -- ,
V t'j.-- . .ir.l i ,, .,t X' JL'tfV , ..k

..y

Theodore

Clarence M. st
(Irosa. H.

Charles 232 K st
(Ireaorlo .Hlos, and

Rowan
Huirar, l'a., Lilly

Zomtnlt,
Milton I, V A A.. D
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Suits
Quality

experts,
"built-in.- "

Sack Suits

Overcoats

Overcoats

comparison

Dresses

$22-5- 0

($29-5- 0

"Sa?

Boys' Military Overcoats
Comfortable serviceable. woolen fabric
linintrs. warmth.
$8.50 Values Values $18.50

$5.50 8.75

Better News?

Girls' Tub Dresses, $2
Ordinarily, would
more, saying nothing expense
making. plaid gingham
trimmed contrasting

belts. Sizes

i
boucle

patch

Girls' Coats, $7.50
silvertone cheviot;!

lined throughout.

Girls' White Dresses,
$3.49

Persian lawn
laces, embroidered designs, rib-
bons plaited skirts.

Girls' $10.50 $0
Army Cloth Coats..

Sizes

$18 Coats.
wool zibeline

pockets
pictured.
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celluloid, includ-
ing shell, amber
and pearl,

Metal frames
arc nnd

for
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First

on FURS
Savings Average 30 40
Qualities are strictly trustworthy and
guaranteed by

Seal Coats
Values.

lotiir. iliawl

Values. $39.--
With anil

Values.
and cufTi

Kolinsky Cape,

Taupe
Values,

Black
Values,

$35 Vicuna
$1973

$30 Raccoon
$29.73

Taupe Tcarl
$83

Moleskin Stoles
$95 Values, $69.75)

Values, S

SIX'OND

Men by

Event Recognized and Appreciated Throughout This City and
The Kihchbaum Label Established Its Own Fame;
It Stands Satisfaction

Materials wool tailoring style
because

Box Ulsters and

t'Sr

Handsome
Notable

hanging

novelty

Values

U2.75

materials

colors, pockets

$1.98

Big

Girls'

FIRST

Hudson

Kirschbaum $50 to $65

Overcoats
!

i

Kirschbaum $40 to $45

known
the very best firm's
products, therefore most
desirable to secure. Limited
quantity lose time
choosing.

50c Silk Four-in-Han- 39
brocaclcs, nnd

Rtrlnca. bands.

Silk Undergarments
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Echt. Tlllawortta
T.tnlcn. Rlliurnrlh

Charles Farmer,
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H Metal and

Bag
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size.
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"Samples"
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6 8 inch.

Watch Dally Advertisements
Mmllar Values.

Mt Floor, South

Clearance Prices
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fully
this stoic.

S295 $200
tO Inches Larco
collar

S49.1
lcapr border.
512.1 S300

Largo

?2.'50 $193

Fox Sets
5123

Fox Sets
$153 $115

Nat. Sets,

Nat.
Sets,

$110 or
Sets.

(

$195 $125

l.ll Ilrollier
FLOOR

to

a of a of
per and

Overcoats Ulsterettes

lined

and

Sizes to

with

w:

voile

114

1.50

$2M

the
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Muller,

West

Petti.
N.

Clara

Celluloid
Frames)

AH

tcillar

capo tollar

SlS.'i

are be

,IIo.t

kJtlA.,

French,

Hheehan.

Dorothy

Wolf

kzLV

V laB

$110 Kolinsky Dyed
Fitch Sets, $65

S95 Seal and
Kolinsky Set, $59.75
5125 Natural Ring
Tail Set, $69.75

512.50 Stole,
$29,75

$115 Natural Skunk
Set, $95

$40 Red Fox Sets, $23
$53 Japanese

Fox Sets, $33

t "vltr t "

I ijt R it '
I J,.Li'-- t ''Il:l ? L ''' Wm.'--4 r rS
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l.ll llrntlirrs Floor,
Seventh Street.

Derby Ribbed Shirts & ea. 98c
Heavy ecru or silver-gra-y cotton yarns.

Kiincy self.flsure
Slldo-ean- v

Ilrothers

Second

Fiber-Plate- d Half
Hose . . . ,

Seamlcu Dlack and colors.

I.lt Brothers FIItST FLOOll. SKVKNTII STIIEET

39c

Rare Beauty & Worth,

By one of tho fortunate chance3 of trade wt
these lots much below the makers

fixed prices.
'i" . .1 . I. i. ,i .,

Crepe de Chine Envelope $Q
Chemise ' '"'Heavy quality In pink, with shirring, square t
yoke of lace and satin, and ribbon shoulders
straps. Pictured.

-

Hudson

Sealine

SssisMfT

11H

secured

Crepe de Chine Night Gowns, $4.98
Dainty shell pink, with beautiful laco yoke,
daintily finished with pale bluo satin nbbon
nnd buds.

Pink Satin Bloomers, $3.25
Hemstitched ruffle, elastic at knee and top.
One Sketched.'

Washable Satin Camisoles, 98c
Pink, trimmed with laces, blue satin and rib
bon shoulder straps. One sketches.
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